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Aims of  the webinar
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achievementsShare

• Future use of  technology and 
terminology interoperability in 
pharmacovigilance

Inspire

• Further discussion and 
collaborationInitiate 
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Patients and two-way communication tools



The importance of  assessing users’ needs



Opportunities (focus on EU)

• Harness the benefits of  digital and emerging science and technology
Support inter-disciplinary cooperation to facilitate need-driven development of  products and services and 
their acceptance in clinical practice …. Promoting the rational  use of  medicines

Pharmaceutical Strategy Roadmap

• Proposals to enhance additional risk minimisation  measures
Technology advances, such as interactive information technology or web-based tools , may gain 
prominence for diffusion of  information about risk minimisation measures in addition to currently used 
tools.  Question to WP: How are electronic tools working in practice in comparison with paper-based tools? 

Revision of Good Pharmacovigilance Guidelines GVP

• Considers it essential to improve communication with healthcare 
professionals and patients on medicine availability through the use of  innovative 
digital tools providing real-time data on the availability, location, quantity and price of  a 
given medicine, in compliance with data protection legislation

DRAFT REPORT on the shortage of medicines – ENVI Committee at EP: Nathalie Colin Oesterlé



WEB-RADR app: an enriched tool

• Linking to medical databases and healthcare systems

• Terminology mapping for a possible dialogue between healthcare and regulation

• E2B-R3 Compatible
• Attachments

• Photos…

• Part of  a larger pharmacovigilance hub
• Connected to VigiFlow

• Increasing reporting capacities in many countries

More interactive



How can WEB-RADR app help?

Two-way communication Erice Call for Change

• Healthcare professionals are not 
necessarily available when you need 
advice on a side-effect

• “Talk to your doctor”: as feedback?

• Chronic, complex diseases, co-
morbidities, older patients: different 
health  issues, several prescribers. 
Who can best advice ?

• Need for a dialogue between the 
reporter and an expert in 
pharmacovigilance
• A consultation about a possible side-effect with a clinical-

pharmacologist?

• Or with the assessor receiving the report?

• What role for MAHs?

• Analytic requests to medical databases?

Causal considerations in patient safety, 
including drug safety and toxicity, must be 
focused on the particular individual, by 
prioritizing rich qualitative narratives of their 
context, history and experience over data 
used primarily for statistical purposes. 

Drug Safety (2020) 43:513–515 
https://doi.org/10.1007/s40264-020-00919-2

Erice Call for Change: Utilising Patient Experiences 
to Enhance the Quality and Safety of  Healthcare 

Elena Rocca · Rani Lill Anjum

Published online: 15 April 2020

https://doi.org/10.1007/s40264-020-00919-2


Narratives

Often 
dismissed

as causally irrelevant 

because of  their 

anecdotal nature

And yet

Well-documented 

spontaneous adverse 

reaction reports with 

narratives are valuable

We should

Collect, analyse and 
use them qualitatively 

in a practical, 
accessible system, in 
an agreed format that 
is compatible with high 

ethical standards

Make more use

So that they can be 

used as important 

qualitative evidence 

regarding causation

Of  them

For example: ADR 

reports narratives are 

not translated, not 

transmitted to 

EudraVigilance or the 

MAH
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Contacts with projects in the field

Testing if patients report more with an app

Multi-centric, open cluster-randomised 
controlled trial (NCT03029897)

Using the App My eReport France® to 
report ADR in E2B language

Experimental arm: a neurologist 
introduces the patient to the App 

Control arm: patient informed of  the 
existence of  the App but not be 
introduced to its use and reports ADR 
according to the usual reporting 
procedures.

Assumption: the App will increase patient 
reporting by 10-fold



Contacts with projects in the field

Canada: Sick Kids hospital Uni. Toronto

RareConnect - Online patient communities

www.rareconnect.org

Discussion in December 2019

- More than 45 000 users (are diseases

- Of  whom 18 501 (40%) indicated 
location

- USA: 38%

- EU: 30%

- Australia: 3%

- Canada:6%

- South-America: 6%

- India: 1%, Russia: 1.5%, Africa: 2%...

- Project to embed Web-RADR in the 
service

- Legal difficulty: obligation to report to 
clinician in Canada – not an option

http://www.rareconnect.org/


More to come?

• An app such as WEB-RADR should help respond to patients when asking if  
1. Side-effect could be caused by one of  the medicines he/she takes

2. Regulators are aware of  it, and if  they’re working on it

• What patients are also expecting from such an app
1. To be embedded in other digital tools we’re using:

• Services to make medical appointments (could join a side-effect report with the appointment request)

• Patient outcomes / patient data collect by disease registries or patient registries (positive or negative 
effects of  their treatments as part of  the data collected by registries)

• Treatment reminder…

2. A function to report shortages / find a pharmacy nearby

Ideally
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Global pharmacovigilance – Med Safety 
mobile application



• World Health Assembly Resolution 
16.36 (1963)

• INVITES Member States to arrange 
for a systematic collection of  
information on serious adverse drug 
reactions observed during the 
development of  a drug and, in 
particular, after its release for 
general use.
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How it started

Thalidomide 1961

WHO Programme 

for International

Drug Monitoring 

(PIDM) 1968

WHO Programme for International Drug Monitoring



WHO 
Programme for 
International 

Drug 
Monitoring 

(PIDM) 
members

2020: 171 Member States of  the WHO PIDM 
140 Full members and 31 associate members

WHO Programme for International Drug Monitoring



Different options for reporting

Image: Uppsala Monitoring Centre



Zambia (Jun-2017) Burkina Faso (Jun-2017) Armenia (May-2019) Ghana (Jun-2019)

Ethiopia (Sep-2019) Botswana (Nov-2019) Uganda (Feb-2020) DRC

Ivory Coast (Dec-2019) Kyrgyzstan To be continued….

Med Safety 
Mobile app



Reporting culture strengthening 
through the launch campaign



Impact of the implementation of the app
Example of Armenia (launched in May 2019)
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Number of ICSRs submitted to VigiBase in Armenia over time

In the 1-year post-launch period, 3.6% of  all reports were received via Med Safety mobile app.



Impact of the implementation of the app
Number of ADR reports submitted via Med Safety App

Country Launch date
Number of total 

downloads 
(up to 29 Oct 2019)

Number of ADR reports via Med 
Safety App

Reference (Number of ICSRs in 
Vigibase)

Burkina Faso 16.06.2017
Since launch: approx. 

1,525

Approx. 50 since the launch as of  

November 2019 
2017: 383, 2018: 620, 2019: 181

Zambia 29.06.2017
Since launch: approx. 

900
Approx. 20 in 2017 and 2018 2017: 116, 2018: 1

Armenia 07.05.2019 Since launch: 1,054 16 during 07 May 2019-07 May 2020 2019: 606, 2020: 94

Ghana 28.06.2019 Since launch: 1,228
87 (9/87 reports (10.3%) malaria 

medicines) as of  October 2019
2019: 2,095

Ethiopia 23.09.2019 Since launch: 197
Not yet received as of  November 

2019
2019: 133



Mapping exercise

Mobile apps for ADR reporting: Systematic review
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• To identify existing ADR reporting apps in the world 

• To summarize the characteristics of  the identified apps to support evidence-based choice of  an app which 

contributes to the improvement of  reporting in quantitative and qualitative aspects 

Objectives

• Study design: Systematic review design

• Information source: Publicly available mobile apps were identified by searching Google Play for Android OS 

and Apple’s App Store for iOS using search keywords.

• App eligibility criteria: Pre-defined PICO(S) criteria (P: Population, I: Intervention, C: Comparator, and O: 

Outcomes) were applied.

• Data extraction: Ex. Pros and Cons of  the app, Number of  ADR reports received via the app, Compatibility to 

E2B (R2) etc.

Methods



Conclusion

• In WHO PIDM, countries are supported for strengthening their PV 
capacity & systems through various approaches.

• Med Safety mobile app extended reporting options beyond 
conventional paper reporting. 

• The app could provide countries with added value compared to 
conventional reporting tools, thanks to the unique features. 

• The campaigning that occurred alongside the launch of  the app 
strengthened the reporting culture. 

• NRAs are encouraged to continuously evaluate the impact of  the 
implementation of  the app in terms of  the quality and quantity of  
ADR reports.
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Medical devices



Manufacturer reporting

Significant improvements in Medical Device manufacturer reporting

• January 2020 - New Manufacture Incident Report /standard (MIR) introduced in EU and 
UK with international terminologies and XML based data exchange  

• Developed in conjunction with Industry to meet the MDR/IVDR requirements and 
includes:-

o Unique Device Identifiers (UDI)

o Adverse Event Terminology developed by IMDRF- mandatory after transition periods 
for each set



What are Unique Device Identifiers (UDI)?

With thanks to the FDA



UDI improves post-market safety 

Using Unique Device Identification (UDI) will facilitate real 
world data collection/use and enhances device safety:  

improved  incident reporting

better targeting of  recalls (track and trace) 

better monitoring by competent authorities 

reduced medical errors 

helps fight against counterfeit devices

as well as improving purchase-policy and stock-
management by hospitals



International Medical Device Regulators Forum - Adverse Event 
Terminology

The purpose of  the IMDRF terminology is globally to:

“To improve, harmonize and where necessary expand the terminology and systems being 
used to code information relating to medical device adverse events”.

What do we want to 
know?

IMDRF Terminology Schedule

“What happened to the device?” Medical Device Problems (Annex A)

Provisional agreement for MedDRA to map new device 

problem terms to Annex A

Published in 

Spring 2017

“Why did it happen?” Cause investigation:

Type of  investigation (Annex B)

Investigation Findings (Annex C)

Investigation Conclusion (Annex D)

Published in 

Autumn 2017 

“What happened to the patient?” Health Effects:

Clinical Signs, Symptoms & Conditions (Annex E)

Health Impact (Annex F)

Formal agreement to map new Annex E terms to MedDRA

Published in 

Spring 2019 

“Which bit of  the device was 

affected?” [optional when 

necessary]

Parts & Components

(Annex G)

Published in 

Spring 2020



Approach

Building on technology developed in WEB-RADR 2 in order to 
facilitate medical device reporting through the Yellow Card App

• Vigilance Hub was designed for reporting 
adverse events to medicines - expand to medical 
devices reporting.

• New Manufacturer Incident Reporting (MIR) 
standard

• Produce standard reporting forms that create 
valid MIR standard xmls

• Report configuration in the Vigilance Hub used 
to amend the form for different audiences.



Medical device reporting- App

• Healthcare professional and patient 

reporting forms are a subset of  the full 

MIR form

• Forms currently have all types of  

questions regardless of  the type of  

device you are reporting on within App

• Modified for the audience (e.g. IMDRF 

codes for healthcare professionals)

• Single schema used for both forms-

mandatory fields are determined during 

report configuration

• MIR standard allows for attachments 

alongside reporting forms

• Use of  established RSS newsfeed

• Devices reporting in the Yellow Card app 

will be launched in the next release in the 

next few days.



• Rapid development of  a COVID-19 site based on WEB-RADR 
functionality.

• Work ongoing to develop device reporting forms within the 
App allowed for some enhanced functionality to be included 
in the pandemic site reporting forms.

• Devices forms on the COVID-19 site are smart in relation to 
the medical device selection and subsequent form selection.

COVID-19 reporting



Future developments

• Full MIR form capability within the platform

• A subset of  the MIR data set is used as a basis for the 
‘healthcare’ reporting to standardise reports from users

• This data set is now available in the app and will form 
the basis for healthcare reporting.

• Future enhancements to Device reporting include: 
✓ Scanning to populate UDI fields
✓ Smart forms for different devices- e.g. Implants 

and more specific questions
✓ Transparency/data on reports received
✓ Feedback to the reporter on the manufacturer 

investigation
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Sustainability - WEB-RADR app platform



Management Board

Charter: Founding principles

• Not for profit

• Non-promotional

• Impartiality

• Sustainability

• Transparency

• Equality



Maintenance and enhancement

Organisational 
Support

Application Programming
Interface Support



The WEB-RADR Model

• MHRA will operate and deliver the technology in collaboration 
with WHO and UMC

- Delivery will be planned with WHO based around emerging 
health need, local capacity and disease programme 
priorities

- Adoption of  the technology can be funded locally, but will 
timing will be depended on WHO priority areas 

• Technology made available to emerging regulators at cost price

• Enhancements required by any organisation will be available 
for others to adopt benefiting all users

• Industry pay market rates, with any surplus added to a 
‘Reserve Fund’ to pay for enhancements or to reduce costs for 
NCA adopters. 



Onboarding

National Authorities Med Safety App

1. Get in touch with WHO/ 
MHRA

2. Provide drug lists and 
configuration 
preferences

3. MHRA and the WHO 
Uppsala Monitoring 
Centre set you up

4. Country tests

5. Go live!

6. Ongoing support 
provided, including 
video demos!

Initial set up and go live:

£4,400

Maintenance (annual):

£2,250

Initial set up and go live:

£17,500

Maintenance (annual):

£8,800

Stand alone App



Industry adoption

• Requirements mapping

• Contracting

• Base set up

• Functional 
Customisations

• Reporting and mapping

• Organisation specific 
documentation & audit 
support

• Project management, 
legal, testing & UAT 
support

• Reserve fund contribution

Understanding business need is important, 

but its critical to engage all aspects of  the 

business to enable smooth adoption 

IT in particular will have a strong interest in 

technical aspects such as database 

segregation

Two packages now 

offered depending on 

requirements

- Shared database

- Segregated environment

Costs determined following discussion on 

requirements

Initial adoption



APIs and maintenance

API Critical elements

• Extensive testing of  the APIs by DKMA has 
delivered enhanced documentation and 
functionality, with further enhancements to 
come.

• Use of  WEB-RADR APIs requires configuration 
and support of  a new organisation

• API versioning is critical to offer a stable 
system for adopters.

• Post WEB-RADR2 enhancements will be 
delivered in fully documented quarterly release 
cycles

• We will be able to offer support packages for 
adoption of  the APIs

• Further customisation of  reporting functionality 
can be delivered to meet local needs

• Costs in region of  those for a stand alone app
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Question and answer
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Concluding remarks



Next steps

@WEBRADR



Thank you for joining

Contact email: WEB-RADR@mhra.gov.uk

WEB-RADR website: https://web-radr.eu/

Webinar recording available on WEB-RADR website Events page: 

https://web-radr.eu/events/
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